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ABSTRACK 

Pediculus humanus var. capitis or flea head represent one of insect able to cause 

infection, this enabled to happened because head flea eat by permeating / sipping its 

blood of him. At the same time flea head release materials causing reaction of allergy at 

scalp so that pruritis. During the time flea head can be killed with chemical 

pharmaceutical product like gameksan 500 mg/ ml etc, but generated side effects by 

dozens, for example incidence of residu to health of human being and incidence of insect 

resistensi to insektisida. Seed of crop of srikaya have many chemical content which have 

the character of insektisida to insect among others and asimisin of squamosin which 

included in compound faction of acetogenin. 

This research aim to to know seed efektifitas extract of srikaya (Annona 

squamosa L) to head flea mortalitas (Pediculus humanus var. capitis)and also to know 

seed extract concentration of srikaya effective for the mortalitas of head flea. this 

Research type using complete random device (RAL) which is from each 6 treatment that 

is 0 % (control), 20 %, 40 %, 60 %, 80 %, 100 % by 4 restating. This research is executed 

in Chemical Laboratory of UMM and at Islamic Hospital (RSI) Garam Kalianget – 

Sumenep on 10 maret 2009 up to 07 April 2009. 

Result of research indicate that seed extract of srikaya (Annona squamosa L) used 

effective as insektisida and cause death to head flea (Pediculus humanus var. capitis). 

Result of analysis duncan’s test that treatment of F (100 %) giving level of mortalitas 

highest with long presentation 15 minute have earned to kill flea lead 9-10 tail or 9,75 %, 

treatment of B with concentration (20 %) giving level of mortalitas which poor with long 

presentation 15 minute have earned to kill flea lead 2-3 tail or 2,25 % and treatment of A 

with concentration (0 %) or control no level of mortalitas or not cause death at all.  

Thereby can be concluded that with concentration 20 % seed extract of srikaya can give 

death flea lead though lower while concentration 100 % can give death at flea lead 

maximally and have effective for the mortalitas of head flea (Pediculus humanus 

var.capitis).  
 


